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OYSTERS. PEOPLE OF THE ARCTIC.
Itow They Are Nursed and Reared aafeil 

Preparvid For Market.
Oyster’men nowadays are farmers 

©f the deep,' They own their arti
ficial hods and seed them down and 
cultivate them carefully and watch 
their crops and scarecrow oi? the 
predatory hordes, both, men and 
fish, that otherwise would prey 
upon them, just as the careful hus
bandman labors in liis fields. Such 
an oyster bed as this may comprise 
a sea covered patch of anjnvhere 
from 50 to 300 acres of “ bottom,'^ 
floored preferably with good, clean 
sand or broken rock or shell, yet 
frequently devoid at the start of all 
natural growth of the oysters.

On the natural beds the oysters 
spawn tremendously in the first 
warm months of summer. _ The 
spawn attaches itself like millions 
o f freckles to anything aiiording a

ÎS THE WOMAN’S GUIDE
when purchasing clothing. And every 
dressy woman realizes the vital impor
tance of stylish shoes in the completion 
of a pretty costume. Their idp.ls are 
realized, their every want supplied from

Famous line of

A  style for every woman’ s desire; pretty 
lasts, light soles for evening dress or 
medium heavy soles for street wear» 
Made? in various leatHers— all sizes. •.

Peculiar Viev. ŝ cf Life Entertained by 
Eskimo fvlen and Women.

foothold —  anything sharp, like
laroken shells, old bottles, other 
oysters and roclm. With incredible 
rapidity these freckles expand, be
coming ‘^spats’’— small finger nail 
oysters, already housed in walls of 
lime.

Npw comes the oysterman, he of 
the 'schooner with its two big iron 
dredges, and he in the skiff with his 
tongs. Both begin to pillage the 
beds in long, bard days of applica
tion. They fetch up tons of baby 
oysters, pitch hack tons and tons of 
rock or broken shell for the foot-

These people in the white world, 
these children of the snoiv and ice, 
give themselves little concern re
garding what is goin^ on in worlds 
beyond their own. The climate in 
which they live and the limitations 
©f their whole environment make 
it impossible that there should be 
much change in their own manner 
of life, and they do not care for the 
.changes that soap and water might 
make in their domestic life, while 
the women of the family are not 
anxious to adopt changes in meth
ods of cooking that might make 
some of the ^shes they prep re 
much pleaner and ja r  le: dca My 
than they appear to the
best filled larder in the homob of 
the most a.ffluent of the Lakiuxos 
offers .but little in the way of va
riety in food, and the question_ so 
vexing to the American housewife, 
“ What shall w,o have for break-
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B A N K E R
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sail-hold of oysters yet to bo aruL
' ‘ '  Vianns,ing away to their staked out 

scatter all this ‘"seed”  beneath the

fast or for dinner or supper never 
troubles the Eskimo housewife,
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•Words spoken are light as air; 
Words printed are always there.’

Spelling at Si. Andrews.
Just as, according to the familiar 

saying, the shoemaker’s wife often
goes the worst shod, so it would ap- bread and butter.

V/hat We Eat.
The Ilollander eats decayed 

shark, but turns with disgust from

Sonora, Texas. Jan. 8Ó, 1909

Seitied the i rep.
A  certain Glasgow lawyer was 

fond of setting' traps for workmen 
vdio might happen to he v/orking in 
or about bis house by leaving mon
ey or some valuable article about. 
A  worlcman, well aware of this fact, 
found a half crown lying on the 
floor of one of the rooms. He 
smiled as he said to himself, ‘T  
know what that’s for.”  And, taking 
a brace and a hit from his bag, he 
drilled a hole in the coin, and, put
ting a large screw nail through it, 
he fastened it securely to the floor. 
The lawy^er has not set any traps 
since.

pear that in some of our university 
towns proficiency in the elementary 
art of spelling is not invariably ex
hibited in public notices. In  that 
ancient Scottish seat of learning 
and the Mecca of golf, St. Andrews, 
the writer of this para^aph observ
ed the other day a notice affixed to 
one of the churches intimating tlmt 
services were , held every “ Sabboth” 
at such and such houi-s, and oh the 
historic links there is an excellently 
painted notice-board which reads 
Thus ; ‘T h e  Public Are Eequested to 
Keep of the Grass.”  We bad often 
heard of the spell of St. Andrews, 
but scarcely expected to find it in 
this particular form.— Westminster 
Gazette.

A Trunkless Body.
An explorer lately returned from 

his travels was relating his adven
tures. “ I  peered,”  said he, “ into 
the thicket, and there before me 
Jay a trunkless body.”  “ Nonsense,”  
remarked an in te rff^ -^ - -critiii-
'AYho ever a truniviesi
l^ ^ ,!^ 'b ^^W ^rien d ,”  replied the 
t r a c e r  nmetlv. “ the body was that 
of an eleph n t ”  ̂ He then resumed 
bis story.— London Globe.

Tha Mistletoe.
The mistletoe, which the Druids 

are said to liave cut from oak trees 
with bill hooks of gold, for the 
plant was a sacred object in their 
religious ceremonies, is seldom 
found on oaks at the present day, 
although it abounds on many other 
trees, to which its presence is al
ways eventually fatal. Such at 
least is the state of affairs in Prance 
in the regions, such as Touraine, 
that were once the special home of 
the Druids. Nearly 200 tons of 
mistletoe are annually exported 
from Prance to England, principal
ly for use at weddings.— Youth’s 
Companion.

The Chmese are fond o f stewed 
dog, but consider beef unhealthy.

The Turk deems dried grasshop
pers a delicacy, but an oyster fills 
liim with Abhorrence.

Tho English eat periwinkles, a 
kind of sea snail, hut will have none 
of the French escargot— a land 
snail fattened on vine I'eaves 'and 
strawberries.

The West Indian native adores a 
supper of ba,ked snake and palm 
woims fried in their own fat, hut 
the very thought of stevved rabbit 
makes him shudder.

The African hushman eats cater
pillars, hut scorns limburger cheese.

Savages eat all eggs, barring 
none. They eat lizards’ eggs, alli
gators’ eggs, turtles’ eggs, ants’ 
eggs, snakes’ eggs. But savages 
consider crab meat unholy.

waves.
Not only are the private oyster 

beds carefully divided one from an
other by the best of good stakn 
hedges, ont eaxih holding is suodi- 
vided again into many smaller fields 
to facilitate the work. ^
cornea necessary from the fact that 
the seed must be permitted to grow 
fo r fully three seasons before mar
ketable oysters can be harvested. 
Therefore" when, with tho advent of 
September, the season for bivalves 
has begun the schooners are man
ned with oystermen proper, who go 
down to di’edge out a three-year-old 
crop for the towns.

They are dredged from the M s  
fast as rapidly as men and machines 
can fetch them forth. The dredge 
comes up_from the deep like a min- 

'in g  cage of stiel. Its c a r g w ^ o «  
its arrival is dumped upon the deck, 
and over it  goes for another. Mean
while a crew of furiously working 
men are busily culling at the heap. 
Score.s of the oysters como up in 
lum py colonies, where six, eight, 
ten or mmre of the creatures are 
cemented together in a group. The 
men, armed with hammers and 
. skillful at the work, give one sharp 
tap at such an aggregation and 
break all its units apart. A  false 
blow might serve to kill many oys
ters.

Having loaded her decks, the 
schooner goes home, only to dis
charge with all possible speed and 
hasten again to her labors. A t the 
docks in the meantime equally ar
duous employment is abundant. The 
ovsters are forked like so much 
coke upon 'especially constructed 
floats, which, provided wnth tanks 
to submerge them, are lowered at 
once below the ebb tide level, wnere 
they “ drink”  and fatten for at least 
three changes of the tide, being 
wntched like nursing babies. The 
moment they are just exactl}'’ right 
another hurried business is on 
hand.

The tanks are pumped out, up 
come the floats, and men descend 
upon them like rubber booted de
mons to shovel them svriftly to a 
scow. And now, Ixiing absolutely 
at their finest, they mrist all be 
rushed^ to market.— Philip errill 
Mighels in Harper’s. '

since these meals may not vary for 
months at a time and are prepared 
in the primitive way In which they 
were prepared by the Eskimos of 
generations and generations ago.

The dress of the women and the 
men is so much alike that if an Es
kimo lady’s husband’s clothes hap
pened to be better than her own 
she might borrow them to v/oar to 
some Eskimo society function with
out exciting any comment as to her
dress. ;.
As in some other lands, the man is 

regarded as a being vastly superior 
to the woman, and the birth of a 
girl is never regarded as a blessing, 
ïndeed, it often happens that both 
the father and mother resort to the 
unavailing folly of tears and lamen
tations when it is announced that a 
newcomer is a girl. A  boy can be
come a great fisherman or a great 
hunter, while a girl— of what use 
is she? A mere cumherer of the 
earth, regardless of the fact that 

; she works as many hours a day as 
and even more than a man when 
she reaches the goal of her ambi
tion and marries. Not to marry is 
as sad a misfortune os may befall 
her, and if she is married and wid
owed she makes all possible bast© in 
securing a second partner.— J. E.
IlauelaaaLjp Jba —

/ s  m r  e f h s t e d  b y  th e  p a s s a g e  o f  

PURE FOOD LA W, Our issuers are bR 

QOOD. Some Speck/ Brands for Familf 

AND MED/CINAL PURPOSES. i
IC E  COJLD B E E R  A N B  M IN E R A E  

WATERS A L W A Y S .  ON  H ANB .

T h e o . S a v e ! ! , P r o p r i e t o r .

" T H E  R o c k  F r O B t
\

BABrON & SAifELL, PROPRIEWRB,

Cold Bssr and Bcft Drinki 
Pnrs Wines and Li|nors 
Olioioe Cigars, Etc.

A Sea Change.
“ Don’t talk to me about English

men,”  said the pretty actress who 
has just got home. “ One evening 
in London when I  was out with a
party of friends I  happened to say, 
Tjook at that rubberneck over
there,’ referring to a chap who evi
dently was taking us in. An Eng
lishman in the party laughed up- 
roariousy at the expression, much 
to my surprise, it being such a com
mon one with us.

“ Last night I  met .him here in 
New York, I  was at a cafe with 
some friends. H e came across and 
said to me:

“  I t  always has,amused me, don t 
yon know, that expression of yours 
in London in regard to the chap 
with the elastic throat.. I  have 
never forgotten, it.’ ” — New York 
Press. ' ■
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P R O Ü F T  A tT E M -T IO fi.  Y O ^ R  T R A D E  
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JE F F  S M IT H , W IL L  S M IT H .

SMITH BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Front Fesä anri Llirer; Stable.
Good Teams and Vehicles for hire. Careful Attention 

To Your Wants. Large Barns, Good Stalls, Lots of

Room. The only Wagon Yard in Tow n,

Hay, Oats, Gorn and Bran for Sale,

The
"mi

E v e r y  ffe lo ih er
is or eboutd be worried when the 
little ones have a cough or cold. 
If, may lead to croup or pleurisy 
or pneumonia—then to something 

' jDl •re serious Baljard’sHorehound 
Syrup will care the trouble at once 
and prevent any oonaplication. 
Sold by J. Lewenthal,

A
lish no 
In  a rail 
ting next 
a friend 
him. “ Wa’ 
ship. H T f  put 
in the rack, and 
And to the_ astoni 
ror of the gigantic 
her rouiid the waist 
ized his mistake.

Elundle Kicked.
is told’ of an Eng- 

is shortsighted, 
while he was sit- 

old woman, 
seat accostejiS

turning
“ro o m r^ e  so rr isero

■ rags 
■tere.”  

ffiment \hor- 
male bright 
Lefore bal

let ?e go 
TitBits-

The Clown Ecilpsed.
Eor the third day in siiccession 

the golf tyro strode forth, deteimin- 
ed to beat his record for the eight
een holes, which was 472. A  vil
lager and his little son stood by 
vfiiile the sportsman placed his ball 
on a very high tee.

Swish! Whack 1 The good tu r f, 
flew in all directions.

Swish! Whack! (More turf and 
a little language.)

Swish! Whack! (Being a high 
class paper, we cannot print his re
marks.)

Swish! ’iW iick ’ Swu h! WTiack! 
Swish! Whack! _

Rough on the Metropotis.
A  New Yorker died and went to 

his “ eternal home.”
This man walked around growl

ing, as most New Yorkers' do, find
ing fault with everything and' say
ing that he couldn’t see^that heaven 
was much better than New York.

“ Vfliy, say,”  be observed to a 
shade who happened to be near, 
“ this place is all undermined with 
dynamite, just like New York, and 
when you’re not being blown up 
you are being ground to death in 
some sulphurous subway or other. 
I  don’t see the use of coming to 
heaven, anjnvay.”

“ Excuse me, my dear boy,”  said 
the shade to whom be was talking, 
“ you have made a slight mistake. 
This is not heaven.” — Success Mag-

Shppping In Scotland.
I t  has been said that the Scottish 

dialect is peculiarly powerful in^its 
use of/vowels, and the following dia
logue .between a shopman and a cus
tomer has been given as a specinien. 
The conversation relates to a .plaid 
hanging at the shop door:

Customer (inquiring the material) 
— Oo (wool) ? . .

Shopman— Aye, ,oo (yes, of wool).
Customer— A ’ oo (all ynol) ?
Shopman-—Aye, a’ oo , (}’os, all 

wool).
Customer— A ’ ae oo (all same 

wool) ?
,/Shopmxan— Aye,,a’ ae oo (yes, all 

same wool).— London Telegraph.

E. M. M ARTIN. 0. B. W A E D LA W »

M a r t i n  &  ‘W a r d l a w ,
<r

m  u i  m  UVE %mi s o m m is s is i  m e s ,
SOKORA, TEXAS.

Are eferiog for eal© a nuraber of rasefee«, aed bave ea 
their list Cows, Stock Ca^le, Steers of all egea, 
and Goats.

In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradé®©”  
give tis a call or write as.

“ Noo, .Totan 0/ ^   ̂ ,

niitheT wadna

to the circus w’— London

Pat's Ready Wit.
(, An irishman who was traveling 
through London met two English
men, who thought they would play 
a joke on him.
. One of thfem said: “ Good morn
ing, P a l  Did you hear the devil 
is dead?”

The Irishman put his hand in his 
pocket and gave each a copper.

They asked wdiat this wms for, to 
wliich he replied:

“ ’Tis always a custom in ould 
Ireland when the father is dead to 

something to the poor or-inve
; phanu.’

Don’ t St Jar You? ,
T> have a cough that you can t j 

lea^ off—even when you go to 
bed' Put it away for good hv

A JSL
Caddie (who

his disgust at 
play)— And j  
this hole in t 

Golfer

p  longer 
Jent dis- 
fiae dtœé

rieht oot o 
1 whan I

 ̂Igreen 1
Simmons’ Cough Syrup. It, Caddie

Fig cut tic gs 
cfflcs.

inflamation of the throat and ' g-armise, 
Lgivee you reft and peaceful .-veruseT.

Tha Young Orator.
“ Halsey is a mighty fine young 

m al, I  know,”  said Uncle Peter 
Benadom, “ and since he’s been to 
college he can make a pretty fair 
j^ ee li. But I  wdsh he’d pitch in 
and work a year or two before be 
goes into politics. He ’minds me of 
them Incubator chicks Doc Haines 
hatched out last spring.”

“ How’s that, uncle?”  asked Zach
ary Melick.

" '̂The blamed things wouldn’t 
Bcratch,”  said Peter. “ They just 
stood around and peeped their fool 
selves to death.” — Newark News.

Try Sur Famous TE2CÄS PÜIDE Bottfed 
Boer- For sale in all 'Safoons.
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Sonora, Texas. Jan. 30, 1909

if̂ ASHiyOTON INTERESTMJD
The Weather Bureau at Wash 

iugton ia intereated in the report 
of the meteor which waa seen in 
Northwest Texas December 14th 
The acoounta when p'ibliahed at 
the time from Weatherford, Fort 
Worth, Mineral Wells aod Witch 
ata Falla, were very ex dting and 
unusual—that  ̂is they aiUJt have 
been as the enquiry as to meteors 
in Texas is unusual.

Mr. Kisenlohr of Dallas, at pre- 
aent with J. Lewenthal the drug 
gist in Sonora, has for many years 
been tho voluntary observaiorj 
man in Dallas, aod on the morn
ing of December 14th, when going 
in westerly direction to take the 
•‘high and low of the river”  was 
surprised by a bright light rising 
out of the ground—at a distance ol 
course—and when the skyrocket 
as he peraumed it to be, arose to 
the proper or general height it 
broke into fragments andlhe colors 
were eurpassing if ever equalled 
by any skyrocket he bad ever seen 
It was BO mncb like a rocket that 
when he returned to his office he 
remarked that Christmas had start 
ed early as he bad seen rockets in 
the bky that morning. Mr. Lew 
entbal says that on the miming in 
question he ‘ ‘ saw a meteor or 
(^shooting star) moving unusually 
«low on his left which would be on 
the west or northeast to southwest, 
as he was coming to bis store on a 
epecial call that morning His re
collection of this fact was recalled 
by a conversation with others after 
the accounts of the appearance oi 
the meteor was reported IruniNorib 
and Northwest Texas.

Thefoilowing is the request from 
the Department.

Wasbingion, D.C. Jan. 18, 19̂ 9. 
i&~Tgfy~Pin^ht met^^ was 

observed about 6:80 a.m., central 
lima,Monday December 14th,1908, 
at points in Texas. We wish to 
get as many observations and aC' 
counts of the apperanoes of this 
meteor as possible. Will you not 
kindly search the newspapers of 
the subsequent week, inquire of 
youir friRnds, and send all the data 

^  obtainable to the Editor, Weather 
Bureau, Washington, D.C, Please 
also print this notice in your local 
paper, in the hope of drawing out 
additional accounts.

Very re«pectfully, 
Clsvelamo Abbe, 

Professor and Euttur.
To Mike Murphy, V.O ,

Bonora, Tejiss.

The Btatemont that President* 
Elect Taft will winter in Georgia 

is welcomed by many as the re
tirement of the I5ig l8tlck in favor 
of a caddy bag of olubs.

Secretary James Wilson ehf'uld 
be retained as Secretary of Agri
culture, if he desires to remain. 
His work in the interests of agri
culture has been untiring and 

ipraisworthy a n d  a monument 
should be erected to bis memory 
iWhen he departs from this world 
of toil.

N O TIC E ,

I'mm

T h o s e

Ì

.om m a m m im ssm eE m m B m

Their lands and used the farming implements 
sold by us had no complaint to m2.ke except of the 

early and late frosts.

That the soil is productive is evident from the

fact that one of ^  ^
cotton oru26 acres and others report good yields

The plows, cultivators, planters and other, 
rarm implements sold by us are known as the

F a m o u s  P & O  L i r i e
Pull assortment of repairs carried in stock, See 
us for Bain Wagons, Samson and Eclipse wind
mills, Fairbanks-Morse gasoline engines, Shelf and 

Heavy Hardware, Saddles, Harness, Etc.

To call on us and
test our
Garstair’s Invincible Rye and 

M A R Tl’S BEST.
and other liqnors. 
A cordial welcome 
IS extended to you. 
We have stocked 

leavily in all kinds 
of wines, whiskies, 
brandies and other 
liqnors. An order 

from you will be 
appreciated.

TRAINER BROS.
B4^K SALOON.

E .  F .  V a n d e r  S t u c k e n

WIRE
Let US ifgure with you on all 

kinds of wire. Wolf, Hog,Sheep 
or Goat proof v ire fencing. 
just sold one car of Special W oli 
Proof woven wire fencing to T. 
B. Adams and B. M. Halbert of 
Sonora.

I

E. F. VANDER STUCKEN CO.
or.'Z 'ZD E ! w in s T O K / O W .  

ï= ïe / A .C T IO A .X i T U S O sT E R ;,

TANKS, TROUGH, AND A LL  K IND  OF T IN  WORK. 

ESTIMATES FURNISHED. TERMS CASH.

C o m m e r c ia l  H O T E L , . . -
Mrs. J. G. McDonald, Pioprietress.

Best accoiYimodationSf Rates Reasonable. 
NEADQAR7ERS FOR COM M ERCIAL M EN. 

Drumm er’s Samole Rooms. 
S O N O R A ,  - ■ • - T E X A S '

t R J V ' s
 ̂ scarcely any limit l —

- possible improvement in seeds, 
but it takes time and money. We have 
been improving flower and vegetable
seeds for over so years. More than 3000 

kin ' ” ----- ’*......pie are working to make Ferry «
Seeds suit you. Buy the best—Ferry’s.

For sale everywhere. 
i FERRV*S 1909 SCEO RNNVRL 
 ̂ FREE ON REQUEST.
O. M. FERRY & COn Datmit, MIoh.

S O N O R A  Se S A H  A N G E L O
Mail. E ip s s  and Passenger Lias,

ts riFretry grVen tSafthw 
CorniiiiseionerB’ Court of Sutton 
CuUktyî T̂AxAai will at its Febru.ary 
tetiu, 1909; ,Tec9i bids or pro- 
posaia i from- any  ̂ban king corpora 
t^n, . aBsociatinn,. or individual 
l^anker.to act as County Deposi
toryjif Ihe funds of said 8uUon 
county for the two years beginning 
with the D^onih of February, 1909.

Bald bid or bids shall be under 
seal; shall state the rate of interest 
that said banking .corporation, as- 
BociatioD, or ^individual banker 
making BHirne cffiirs to pay on the 
lauds of the said »Suttou County, 
and flhHill be aocotupapied by a 
certified check in the sum of Oue 
UuDured î SlOO 00) Dollars as a 
guarantee of the good f-aith on the 
part of the bidder, and that if bia 
bid be accepted that he will enier 
into a bonfi, aw is riqu red by law

-Said bids will be opened in open 
session of t h e Commissioners 
Court on the 8ih day February. 
1909,at 10 I’clock A.M.of said day, 
and acted upen in accordance with 
Jaw, !
L. J. WARDLAW, County Judge, 

Sutton County, Texas.

We will buy your bides and furs 
E. F. Vander Stuoken Co.

W. A . Rpygy-nf is
in Sonora on a short visit.

Mat Lee was in from the Sol 
Mayer ranch this week.

EdFowler was in from his ranch 
on the Llano several days this 
week visiting his family.

The auto sold by Ira Word to 
G. W. Whitehead & Sons arrived 
this week.

The highest price paid for hides 
and furs at

E. F, Vander Stuoken Co.
You may depend on tne Newa 

doing the right thing at the right 
time. Build your home in Sonora.

Jim Phari», manager of the J. J. 
Ford goat and cattle ranch IGmileo 
east of Sonora, was in town 
Wednesday.

The News has a few blanks on 
which cattlemen may make appli
cation for Government Black Leg 
Vaceein.

Steers were 10 to 15 cts higher 
at Fort Worth Tuesday; stockere 
and feeders in good demand; cows 
steady. Good fed cows bringing 
four cents.

Fisher Jnnfs of San Angelo has 
returned to Sonora and will engage 
in the practice of law It is pro
bable Mr. Jones will be appointed 
countv attorney

Sam^iaotin aged 32 years shot 
himself in the mouf h dying instan 
ily, at *tbe home ol his mother, 
Mrs Kate Roberts, in San Angelo, 
Tuesday evening.

Jerry McCarthy a rock mason 
from Concho country, arrived in 
Sonora Sunday. He has a contract 
to build a rook and cement tank 
for E. F. Vander Slocken on the 
old Saltemeyer ranch.

Tho survey for the Orient rail
road is through Sonora on a seven- 
tenth grade and Sonora is bound 
to get it—If we put up. and thate 
what we always do. Sonora is 
noted for that spirit of progress.

W h a t  a b o u t  t h a t  g2.oo?

What Happens to This Patlont Oruan 
When It Is Overstrained.

The heart is a long suffering and 
patlCTt organ, aaiu TCortunBitb It—is 
that this ia so, for even tlie gen
tlest or the laziest person puts bvir- 
dens on it that any less obliging or
gan would resent to the extent of 
quitting work.

The digestive organs do this 
sometimes, and the result is much 
suffering for the time being. But 
when the quarrel is patched up and 
the offender ceases to abuse these 
useful and necessary parts of the 

life goes on as oerore.
Irie heart cannot ston work for • 

minute, for if it abotda life wouM

OW ENVILLE COMMUNITY.

Devil’s River News:
-Most nf th© ÎÇ -OSMf- oosa

muuity seems to be rustling grass 
their stock as they say they

SEEDS
NOTICE.

for

I  forbid anybody laying or tear* 
ng down my fences or driving
stock
out mv consent.

8p ly R. T. BAKER

C lendennen  &  Robb ins , Proprietors.
A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V I C E

AUTOMOBILE—Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the saah eyening.

Leaves San Angelo at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives in 
Sonora in the evening.

Autom obile  F a re  $ 6  one  w a y .  R ou n d  Trip  $.10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m arriving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, 84.00, ROUND TRIP, 8̂  00,

MRS.J. 0. MCDONALD. AGENT,

have nothing in their pastures but 
rocks and dirt.

Jobnuie Reiley has the lumber 
on the grounds to have him a new 
house erected. Wonder what this 
means. Ask Johnnie and see.

Mr. Chadwick’s well has been 
out of fix for some time and be 
bad to haul drinking water. But 
we are glad to note that he hae itmmuus, lor u n saoma me wouju . ...j . . . __-

end at once, and so human nature ^ order again,
preeumea upon its knowledge of thb 
and pnta aU aorta of difficuH taakà 
upon tho hieart.

There is a Bmi 
cannot be exceed* 
those who have passed 
milepost, without risk- if not in
stant death, at least of chronio in
validism.

The heart ie a muecular bag, di
vided into four compartments, the 
function of which is to pump the 
blood to all parts of the body, which 
it does by the regular contraction 
of its wallA In  health and imdcr 
normal conditions this pumping ac
tion goes on regularly and quietly. 
But when on impediment k  offered 
to the flow of blood in the arteries, 
such as occurs during active exer
cise or under the stress of some 
strong mental enrsition, gueb as

Daots Railay returaad to Ban 
Angalo last waak whara ha will re- 
aatar tohool after spendieg a few 
weeks vacation with his brother 
John on the ranch. It is believed 
that Dante likes the ranch better 
than Acgelo.

RJOwens has gone to SanAngelo 
to purchase supplies for the store.

Owenville needs a Peace Officer. 
Can’t you send us one it is in need 
of some to make peace as it baa got 
on the scrapping list 

Best wishes to the News.
JOAN.

January, 19, 1909

grief, anger or great ^oy, tho mus
cular wall must contract moro forci-
bly.

POLL

I f  the opposing force continue 
beyond a certain time the heart 
gets tired, and its cavities dOate a 
little, whfie its action grows more 
rapid- The sim  of this Is shortneBS 
of breath- Young athletes, by a 
course of judicious training, grad
ually strengthen the heart muscles 
60 that it is able to meet the strain- 
and overcome it by more forcible 
contractions. In  youth also the 
organ is elastic and readily returns 
to its normal size, even in the ab
sence of training, aa eoon as the 
etrain is Ted l̂c€d.

In  later life, however, the elastic
ity disappears, and a severe tax on 
the organ, such as bicycling uphill, 
running or even a strenuous game 
of tennis when one is “soft,” may 
result in a dilatation which is not 
reduced readily or which may ¡even 
pei*sist as a crippled heart, mal'ing 
its owner more or less of a perma
nent invalid.

Every person over fifty should 
{v\'oid severe physical strains of all 
kinds. He should exercise regu
larly— walking is tho best kind of 
exercise for the heart— but he 
should avoid unusual feats of run
ning, bicycling or even horseback

NOTICE.

iK e n n k t

T h . e  T T a i l o r .
Parties knowing themselves in-’ 

debted to me will do me the favor 
to eeltie at once. Otherwise their 
accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection.

N. B.—No one but myself or 
member of my family is authori* 
led to eolleot or receipt for money 
due me.

DR. A. J. SMITH, 
lO’tf. Sonora, Texas.

NEW SAMPLES JUST RECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR  

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Skep In the Old Bunk Building,
mi:--

Notice to Trespassers*

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespasBors on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
Roath east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
her, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
)be law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
46 Sonora, Texas.

SAM MEHCEL
B l a c k s m i t h  a n ä  M a c h ix ie s t -

(T H E  O LD  PO TTER  SHOP.)

A L L  K IN D S  OF IK O N  A N D  W OOD WORK, TO ILER S REFLU®i>i 
G A SO L IN E  E N G IN E , W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  D O NE  ON SHORT  

N O TICE . GOOD W ORK R E A SO N ABLE  CHARGES,

The rain fall in Sonora for the 
year 1908, was just three points 
more than 22 inches. This is the 
lowest total in six years in the 
Sonora Country with the excep
tion of 1904 when the rainfall was 
21 1-2 inches.

60 YEARS* 
e x p e r ie n c e

When you go lo »an Angelo
call on Eddie Maier, at the
Favorite ShIbonVhe will treat you
0. K. 'rtüi. "v V;-..

;; ii i-.'i.. ::. .̂....
' 7‘2.tf

Tradb Mark#
DCSiQNS 

OOPYRiaKTS Ac.

»U
geadlng a Bkfttch and deBorlptlon mai) 

ascertain o«r opinion irea wnctner " "

UVt'tSi'öl.M t MTOWI«; ieo»n«
Patontii taken tErough Muiiu & Co. rcoolT#

»u U ü  notte«, without enafae, in th»

m i l l e  R m rlc a it.

DAILY

A U T O M O B L
BETW EEN

San
a
AnRei®^
nò,
rings

A bnndsonieîy IHustratea w«eklT. et̂

MUNN & Hew YorkiteMch Offl̂ e36 V Bt. Wartilnttton. D. C.

Teal

Btl

[onnection 

i'Ugelo

riding if he would keep his heart
in condition to last as long as the

Has;ol»tein Cattla-"

W. A. Glasscock of Sonora is 
owner of the Hagelstein cattle and 
anyone knowing the whereabouts 
A cattle will confer a
favor by notifying

W . A . G LASSCO CK  

I6tf Sonora, Te»s.

L A  XJ N D S
Washing called 

Commercial
for and delivered. 
Hotel will receive

M r s .  M a r y  L .  R e s d , F r o .
Orders left at the 

prompt attention.

F i r s t - O l a s s  W o r k  G u a r a n t s e d .
Laundry at the old Alley place.

Mens Work a Speciaitv. Family Washings Solicited.

D. H. HOW TON, Proprietor,
Offers the Resident and Traveling Public, First-class 
Clean, Comfortable and Courteous Acconamodations at 
Reasonable Bates,

Your Patronage Solicited.
J O m ?  S W ’I K B 'U 'B . î T  

B.oc3s Mason,
¿LONEA L L  K IN D S  OF„ 

C E M E N T  W<

T c m
other organs— up to 80 or 100 
years, jjvhich is the natural limit of 
a well spent life. —̂ Youth’s Coru- 
naniau- _____ _

Dont worry about the raiioad. 
Build your home in Sonora. There 
is no place better.

The Orient or any other n ilro^  
that passes through Sutton jounj 
will come to Son®ra if th 
will stay with the News b

FIRSlIi^*
FYLE.

Ft e x a s .
öoi

5 (0  Po )

Waot 5(1

ITCe W A N T E D .

cedar fence posts,

it. ’long'; None but good 
)6 bought.

Vander Stucken Go.

J .  IBLa XsUoMe,

W IND M ILL ERECTOR AND

- - - -  REPAIRER.
All kinds of Gason*r& Steam 

Engines put up and repaire 

T E R N IS -S 3 .5 0  per day.

«¡SONORA, TEXAS.

FOR
GOOD WOOD

PHONE 96



w  L, A L D W E L L , E..F. V A N D E R  ST U C K E N ,
cashier. ' Vice President.E.R. JACK SO N ,

T̂i*aci ATI t «

the  f ir st  n a t io n a l  b a n k

SONORA. TEXAS.
C A P IT A L  AND SURPLUS: $ 8 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .

' " ■ ‘ ' , __ 4..̂ . PÌVP ns Your Business and we
W e have never changed our motto: Cive us lo u r

W ill Make You Feel at Home.

T- Doctor Says

Oevil’s Sliver ̂  ews.
PUBLISHKD WB5SÄX.Y.

m ik e  m u r p h y . Proorletor. 
STEVE m u r p h y . Publisher.

fir e  VEPARTMSyT. The High School class.

iüBSCRIFlION $2 A YKAB IN ADVANGK

Entered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
second-class matter.

SONOBA, Tbxas. Jan. 30, J.909,

A nd  tiaon be does w rite  and 
w ill  bring His w ritings t° ‘as w e  w i  
decipHer it for you and give y ^  
©*a<rtly wHat it calls for at tH® lov^  
©st cost, guaranteeing purity an
frestocss of Of S o  vo“ li
and no delay wliatever in tne serviee
scores of otuertaings tosides porsoiipUoas.

ALLISON’S PHARMACY 
S o n o r a ,  Y e x a s .

Born on January 16th, 1909. to 
Mr.and Mra. D.H.Kirklaud a boy.

Born on January 25th, 1909, to 
Mr,and Mrs. W.H.Gardoer a girl

Mr. and Mrs. I. N, Brooks and 
son Willis, were in from the ranch 
Tuesday

For health and happiness—Do 
Witt’s Little Early Risers—plea
sant little liver pills,the best made 
Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.

R. E, Taylor was a trader in Sô  
nora this past week from hie ranch 
16 miles south of Sonora.

Ota Smith of the firm of T. L.

Sonora’s Volunteer Fire Depart
ment met in reguku session at the 
office of the First National Bank, 
on January 18, 1909,with members 
present as follows; Dred Green, 
Torn Lassiter, Clarence Gosch, W. 
B. Keesee. Cal Ory, Murdoch Mc
Donald. John A. Adams. Jeff 
Smith, Oscar Drennan. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
year 1909: Chief, W. B. Keesee; 
Assistant Chief. Murdoch McDon
ald; Secretary-Treasurer. Clarence 
Gosch; Fire Police, Oscar Dren- 
nan.

d o u b l e S TR E N G TH , L O W  C O S T, 
LESS FREIGHT.

H. Liefest, the North Llano 
farmer-ranchman, was in Sonora 
Wednesday with produce.

Stock News,

The CofnmiBsioners should re
quire that wire fences enclosing 
or crossing streets or alleys be re
moved.

W. P. Rountree returned from 
San Angelo Monday where he had

____________  ______ gone to meet traveling men from
Benson Company of Eldorado,was ^he Eaetren markels. Payne says 
a visitor in Sonora last week. he bought an elegant line of the

Kodol for dyspepsia and indigee-l geods, dtass
lion will digesti any and all food at U to„ of the best values and qaaliiy 
any and alllimes.Kodol is gnatan- fol the Sonora Meroantlle Co., the 
teed to give prompt relief. Sold 1 “ Store of Qaality.
by the Alilison Pharmacy.

„  , , Cl A 1 Good for cuts, burns, bruises
Fletoh Hall of San Angelo of but espao.ally re-

Hall Bros, buggy firm, has been >
7 , I commended for piles— DeWitt’s

m akiog himeelt at home IB Sonoral

this week. j Sold by the Allison Pharmacy.
L. D. Heyser salesman for the

Hall Bros the Buggy Boys oi San | your ranch or farm
„ , ________, good roads are

fine buggies Wednesday.

The Sonora High School Class 
met at the residence of Mr, and 
Mrs. Mat Karnes, with Miss Car
rie Karnes as busies on January 
22nd.

The proceedings and programme 
was as follows:

The minutes of last meeting read 
by Miss Carrie Karnes were ap 
proved and adopted.

PROGRAMME.
Raoitaiion— Mias MyrtleCuseubary 

“ Eocouragement”  by Dhnbar. 
Reading-Mies Lucille Grimland 

“ Life of Washington Irvin.”  
Raoitaiion Miss Peari Owens 

“ A School Day”  by McSparran. 
Reading—George Whitehead 

“ A M,an Without a Country.”  
Recitation— Miss Cora Rountree 

“ Little Breeches”  by Hay. 
Reading—Miss Carrie Karnes 

“ A Real Education.”
The programme having bean 

completed most satisfactorally the 
next business on hand was the 
election of officers for the ensuing 
term, as foltowt;—Cora Rountree, 
president; Pearl Owens, vice-pre
sident; Myrtle Cusenbary, secre
tary; Roy Smith, treasurer Miss 
Came Karnes w a s  appointed 
“ critic”  for next meeting.

Games and amusements were 
indulged in and refreshments were 
served.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Miss Cora Rountree, Friday 
February 5th.

C O R N E L L  &  W A R D L A W

To
lands valuable,
necessary. Then, also you must 

Under presant conditiona andlbuHd up your homo county and 
the prospects of better mail faoili- county town. You cannot build 
ties, it would seem adviseable for up your own country and your in 
the ranch and farming people to Lgrestats by building up other 
buy a oar and come to Sonora 30| 
to 50 miles for their mail and at 
the same time buy what 
needed.

they Will Emils was in Sonora Tues 
day on a visit to Dug Deen. Mr. 

Take Da Witt's Kidney and Blad-j Emils has been working on the A. 
der Pills. They are for weak back, G. Anderson ranch in the Sander- 
backache, rheumatic pains and all son Country for manv years. He 
kidney and bladder troubles.Sooth Isays Mr. Anderson has 150,000 
ing and antiseptic. Regular size acres in two pastures under wolf

Merchant of Venice.

50o. Sold by Allison Pharmacy.

W ill Smith of Smith Bros., So
nora has purchased an interest in

Absolutely tree from any crude substance. ount. 
Infalible in curative eflect.’ No injury to 
no aUdltimi b c s j t r e a - w s t ^ u x i e n i ,  
cold water whether bard, brackish, alkali, or salty.

s no tar oil.
Requires

WitS;

ITS USE P ER N IITTED  IN OFFIG IAL DIPPINGS FOR

SHEEP SCAB. CURES RflANGE AND LICE ON

C A T T L E  AND HOGS. llñUCH CHEAPER

T H A N  TOBACCO AND CRUDE LIQUID DIPS

NO DEARER T H A N  LINIE AND SULPHUR.

O NE  gallon makes 120 gallons for Scab of official strength, or 200 

gallons for Ticks and Lice, etc.
One gallon can, $1.75; Five gallon can $8.50.

SOLE PR O PIUETO R S A N D  M A N U F A C T U R E R S ,

WILLM. COOPER ■& HEPHEWS, 177 lllinoise St., Chicago.

Sold by E, F. Vandor Stucken Co,. Sonora, Texas. J

the T. L. Banson Co., of Eldorado, 
and assumed his position as sales
man last week. He bought the 
interest of W. M, Hollaod/in the 
business of T. L  Benson Co., and 
•■h? piicplo c:f Eldorado will find 
him ready and courteous in attend
ing to their wants.

Kennedy’s Laxative Cough Syrup 
taste nearly as good as maple su
gar. It  cures the cold by gently 
moving the bowels andat the same 
time it is Boothinfl; for throat irri
tation, thereby stopping the cough 
Hold by the Allison Pharmacy.

R H. Chalk was giving a demon
stration of the workings of a safety 
valve that he has patented this 
week. The valve is to be used on 
troughs or tanks that are controll
ed by the float valve system. I f

proof fence and has turned his 
sheep loose. Mr. Emils believes 
it will be a success and hopes so 
for Mr. Andersons sake.

Marion Adams of London, ar 
rived in Sonora Tuesday. .Judge 
Adams will give a series of lectures
to the members ^ f  the^ason ic
lodge in Sonora everY, daT and 
night for two weeks begining Mon
day the first of February. Judge 
Adams conducted a similar school 
hereabout two years ago and those 
who attended were much pleased, 
benefitted and gratified with the 
work. Judge Adams will be pleas
ed to have all the brethern attend.

A North Texas cottpn buyer who 
has been operating in the cotton 
products of the .̂o^ara Country 
the past season,,-tolid’ &h ‘ ‘East 
Texas citizen whoTi koew much

J .  L E W E N T H Ä L
CHEMIST and DRUGCIST.

- about cotton,”  that the. cotton rais-
the float valve breaks or gets outl  ̂ “ draws”  of the Sonora

The play, a parody, adapted to 
school work, was giyen at the 
Court House by the pupils of the 
Sonora High school for the benefit 
of the school fund and was a deci
ded success. The acting was ex* 
oeptionally fine, the musical num
bers were splendid and the hearty 
and continued applause of the 
large audience testified to the de 
light of all present. The perform
ance was without a doubt one of 
the best ever given by home talent 
and reflected credit on the school. 
The girls and boys, every one of 
them, displayed great skill and 
the ease with which they carried 
out their parts was exceptional. 
Those who look part were:
Duke of Venice, Fred Smith; An
tonio, Lem Johnson; Bossanio, 
Chas. Whitehead; Tubal, Robert 
Halbert; The Policeman, George 
Whitehead; The Professor, Fred 
Simmons; Graliano, Amor Whiie- 
hcoj; Shylnck,^Roy Smith. Jes
sica, Pearl Owens; Miss Threedioe 
Willie Smith; Neriesa, Myrtle 
Cusenbary; Polly, Lucille Grim- 
and; Antonio’s Mother, Bessie 
Bradford; Portia, Cora Rountree 

Miss Blakeney assisted with 
two songs. Her first “ Topeka”  
was splendidly rendered and most 
effective by the Indian costume 
There also were renditions on the 
piano by Mies Starkweather aod 
Misses Jewell Decker and Ruth 
Morris. Marion Stokes gave a 
violin selection with piano accom 
panyment. The gross receipts 
were $71.

Hides and furs bought by E. F. 
Vander Stucken Go.

The Sonora Cotton Gin has 
closed for the season 172 bales 
being the total number ginoed.

Clyde Mills of Sonora sold 600 
stock sheep to I. H. Elder of El
dorado at $3.

W. T. O. Holman of Sonora 
bought from D. K. MoMuTlan 50 
cows for the Territory at S 14.

John W. Smith ot Sonora, sold 
to Gilbert A. Kellis of Sonora, his 
six section ranch in the Lost Lake 
Country for $7,680.

R. H. Martin of Sonora, bought 
125 head of yearliog steers from R.
A. Williamson^of Crockett county 
at $15.

Carl Gunzer of Sutton county, 
sold to M. C. Bozfirth of Edwards 
county, 150 of coming three-year- 
old steers at $28 per head.

W.T.O.Holman ofSonora bought 
yearling steers from the following 
parties at $15 per bead: D. K. 
McMullan 2CX); E. M= Kirkland 50; 
J. H. Luokie 90.

Dudley Yaws was in Sonora 
Monday on business. He will let 
the publio know through the News 
as to the date of his Hereford sale 
at Menardville.

Martin & Wardlaw the commis
sion men of Sonora, sold for ©,W. 
Whitehead & Sons, 800 coming 3 
year old steers to Bob Russell, of 
Menardville, delivered at Dei Rio 
for $24.

G, W. Mapes of San Angelo 
was in Sonora this week and re 
port* bavinfE bought yearlingateers 
from the following Sonora parlies 
Joe Boss. 300; O. T. Word, 250 
Stanley Green 100 at $15, May de
livery. ________ _

Äitomeys-at"Law,

SONORA, -  T E X b

vVill practie<*.,ln all the State Courts

DR. F. H. WHITE,
Ph ys ic ian  &  S u rgeon ,

OFFICE IN  JACKSON BUILD- 
ING.

S O N O R A ,  -  J E X A s .

Residence phone 52*.

Office phone 77.
v̂ i:'

DR . W .  0 .  J A R N A G IN ,
R E S ID E N T  D E N T IST ,

Sonora, " “ Texaé.
Ail Work Guaranteed.

■

B. C. BURCHETT;
Windmill erector and repairer. 

Gasoline engine installing and

repairing.

Sonora. Texas.

D, H. KIRKLAND, 
Saddle and Hamer s Maker*
REPAIRING A  SPECIALTY, 

la  the Cope building.

SONORA, TEXAS.

TO WOOL GROWERS.
We are prepared to make liberal 

advances to sheepmen on sheep 
and wool. We call your attention 
to the prices we have secured for 
wool consigned to us, and solicit 
your consignments for the future 
CHAS. SCHREINER, BANKER 

(Unincorporated)
Kerrville. Texas.

of order, the safety valve automa 
tically shuts ofl the source of water 
supply. I t  works splendidly even 
against pressure of the Sonora 
Water Works.

-PERFUM ERY, F A N C Y  T O IL E T  A R T IC LE S , P IPE S , C IG A R S, W IN D O W  

G LA SS , P A IN T S , P U T T Y , ETC. A  CHO ICE L IN E  OF

W A T C H E S, JEW ELR Y and SILVERW ARE.

Books and Stationerv-

WARMTH

T ry  It Once.
There is more actual misery and 

less danger in a case of itching, 
skin disease than aoy other ail* 
ment, Hunt’s Cure is manufac
tured especially fer these cases, 

instantly and

Country, was superior to the cot 
ton raised in the WestTexas divide 
country. There is something un- 
descriable as to the cause. But 
the difference is in the soil. The 
cotton buyer considers what ha is 
buyicg according to lint,staple and 
flesability of the product he is 
buying and on this basis cotton 
produced in the draws of the So
nora Country is worth more money 
on the market tfian the products 
of the divide or Staked Plains. It

Fig ouUicgs 
office.

free at the News

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SHOE M A K E R . 

R E P A IR IN G  N E A T L Y  D O N E . 

CHARGES R E A SO N A BLE .

Sonora^ Texas.

Employment Bureau.

All kinds of labor contracted. 

Also Spanish Interperting. 

Charges reasonable.

Write, see or phone

TRAINER BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon.

of

It relieves instantly and cures — --------  _
promptly. Absolutely guaranteed ^ould be well for prospective cul

--------- ------------ I tivators of the soil to investigate
Mr. and Mrs. James Cornell, J. the Campbell system ^f cultiva- 

A. Cope and A. C. Fambrough of | tion.

Is a question to be considered 
in all countries but particularly 
in this where the temperature 
varies so much between sunS

Sonoraand Mr.Holmes of Jackson, > - * .u ««a «»iii
Mich., made a trip ih the Coraell The oommg^ oi the autc «  1 
r  Wardl.^-e J a c L n  car which helP «»»ke good road, by interee 

was most shooessful, last week J inS‘ h*
They made the trip from Sonora aud the wot owners o
to Del Rio 110 mile. lo 8 ,e  hours 1 will do >" out stamps, etc

WILSON HE
c o s t s  more but is better, 
cleaner and more eco^
“ The Store of anal it' 
Corner, also sells M 

Darling 
se box stbYesvEclip!

ONORA MECANTIl

and after makiug trip, «ouud the hom th. roads oo which they will
country and to Old Mexico return. ‘h»>' bu.ine.. run.. It like
r V u  Rock Spring, to Souor. " « •  * l 'l  b. w  th. mtere.t o h. 
without accident wUh th. excep- «»obmen .ud farmer.
L e f  .puhClutedtire. Thi. ao- ro.d. to their ranebe. to good

oideut happened near Bmokett ot order ^"/twhat' foiTare
in it. vaciuity Thi. ^  r“ adi y thaô ?̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
1000 miles without only one mis- oao« reaauy ma _ j
hap aod that was tires. ‘ he road was bad. Put youreelf on

the progressive road. Throw a 
^ I rock out of the w ay , cut down the

T h e  M e a n e s t  Man in T  n bumps or find a longer
ie the one who always wears a' - •

Dr. F. H. White has moved his 
office from the J. Leweuthal drug 
stole to the rooms formerly occupi
ed by Dr. A. J. ¡Smith in the Jack- 
son Building.

August Meckel whose ranch ad
joins Sonora on the east, returned 
this week from a two weeks visit 
to his brother at Fredericksburg. 
He reports his brother as some 
batter.

Will Hayes, head"groceryman 
with the Sonora Mercantile Co., 
soys the Wilson Heater and stove 
ad in the News has retjulled in the 
“ Store of Qaality”  selling several 
Wilson Heaters and Darling stoves 
and ranges.

F. W. Jackson who was for 10 
years ¡prior to 1891 a stockman in 
the McKavett aud Sonora Country 
Is here again on an extended visit 
from his home in Montgomery, 
Alabama. Mr. Jackson remembers 
everybody and was likewise pleas
antly remembered by the oldtlmers 
of 18 years ego.

D. G. Howton has leased the 
Decker Hotel and will open that 
well known stopping place on Feb. 
1st. Mr. and Mrs. Howton ask a

J. S, Pierce sold about 600 3 and 
4-yearwold steers last week to E.B 
Shaultz of Llano at $27.50 around

J. 8.Pierce bought 35 head of full 
blood Durham bulla from B. F 
Wheelis at an average price 
about $45.

Oar rustling ranchman, Robert 
Massie sold last week to SolMayer 
650 two year old steers at about 
$21.50.

Bruce Drake sold last week for 
Pleas Childress about 1400 3 and 
year-old steers to Jim Bailey, of 
Menardville at $27.

Friend & Sons sold last week to 
Sol Mayer of the Val Verde Land 
and Cattle Company 1000 2-year- 
old steers and 750 ones at p t.

C. L. Broome bought from Fred 
Wilkins last week for R. F. Tank 
ersley oi Knickerbocker, 400 year 
ling steers at p,t. These steers 
are are to be delivered in June.

Elam Dudley, our popular bank 
cashier, sold to Jim Bailey of Me 
nardville, last week 63 3 and 4 
year-old steers at $27. Bruce 
Drake engineered the trade.

JimBailey of Menardville bought 
from J.W. Henderson, of Crockett 
County, about 1900 3 and 4-year 
old steers at $27. The trade was 
made by Bruce Drake.

C. L. Broome sold last week the 
W, D. Shadduok flock of mixed 
sheep, consisting of 3500 head to 
Sol Mayer at $3 50.

G. B. Ketchum sold last week to
K. B. Shaukz hia entire stock of

STOCKMEN
Possess a Golden

Receipt to k e e p

Ticks off Cattle in

Pastnres and Pre

vent Fever.

Price $5.  ̂ i

Apply to box 272,

Carlsbad, N.M.

f

I

Bring your hides and furajto us 
we will pay highest price for them 

E. F. Vander Stucken Co.

J.W.Mayfield returned Tuesday 
from a months visit to his mother 
and relative in Bosque county.

Jim Sessnm moved bis sheep
IV. u. —---------  ---------jfrom the Sam McKee ranch to
cattle, numbering about 300 head Ujg father’ s ranch down the 
at $15 for stock cattle,but we were
unable to learn the price ot the 1 
and two year-old steers,—Oiona 
Kicker.

OF INTEREST TO SHEEPMEN.

The Caiman Whitfield murder 
trial was continued for the terra 
on account of the abience of ma
terial witness for the defendant.

J. W. Friend and son Franlt 
prominent stockmen of C ^k $ tt 
county were in Sonora Wedh^S^k^i
on business.

Wm Beyans, Irve Ell^ and Bud

The wool clip of 1909 promises 
to be one of the finest in quality 
and quantity that the country has 
known for many years. Last year Ellis, prominent banKer and cat 
many people did not. shear in the tlemon of Menardville were in 
fall, still we handled about two | Sonora Monday, 
millions pounds of wool This

is the one who always wears a g^oother way to your ranch., ^
frown, is cross and disagreeable. »  smooiner y j ..„in share of your patronage confident
andia abort and abarp in bia an- Beaidaa tbeao improremauta will
s L r a .  Nino caaea out out of too add to the value of your P^P^.rl^, 
it’ s DOt tba poor fellow’a fault, il'a to aay nothiDgJ.f_ the ^ e f i t a  you
hie fiver and d ig e s t io n  t b a l  make | aud y o u r  fa^N^^Jtnva,and
him feel eo miserable, he can’ t 1 you drive hoj 
help being disagreeable. Are you 
[in danger of getting into tbat con-1 KodOl dij 
ditieu? Then start at once taking eat. If 
gallard’s Herbine for your jiyer— little whill 

e safe, sure and reliable vege- have indij 
regulator. Sold by J. Lew-1 to take,

[Allison P5

U the food you 
Ike Kodol for a 
ill no longer 

pleasant
Sold by

that tbc HocoTT!modations they will 
give will make ysa a regular pa
tron.

Wm. M. Harding of New York, 
was a prot^pecior in Sonora last 
week. Mr, Harding is looking for 

I a small ranch in a healthful coun
try where he may spend January, 
February and March of each year. 
He thinks the Sonora Country the 
best he has found any where,

year we want to break our excel* 
lent record and handle three mil
lions or more. We invite your 
attention to the splendid sales re- 
oura 71« have and refer you to 
hundreds o f satisiiea oa=^amers.

We are prepared to make liberal 
advances on sheep and wool. Your 
correspondence on sheep and wool 
matters is solicited.
CHARLES SCHREINER.Banker, 

(Unincorporated)
Kerrville, Texas.

M.V. Seasom the s^eepBann was 
up from his ranch Tuesday 
ing. He took Mra. Jipa 8ea*om 
and family to the ranch with hinô .

Herman Moor the accommodat
ing and expert operator of the 
«nnora exchange returned Thurs
day from a Driei bt4̂ eiucooiŵ .d plea
sure visit to San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G, Reed and 
family arrived from Naoogadoohea 
this week and will conduct a laun
dry at the old Alley place.

W J
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The Mysíeíj^
of

TfieYellow Room
By G ASTO N  LE R O U X

Copyright. ISOS, by Brentano’s

porter. “The ‘key with a brass head,’, workinj: tliat night and had gone back 
is not this the key? This advertise- to the cliateau after parting vrith his 
ment Interested me speciaiiy; the wo- daugiiter, and Daddy Jacques had gone 
mail of the key surrounded it rrith a to sieep in his attic, no one would have 
kind of mystery. Evidently she valued, doubted that he was t!ie murderer. He 
the key since she promised a big rê - owes his safety, therefore, to the 
ward for its restoration. And I thought tragedy haring been enacted too soon 
on these six letters: M. A. T. II. S. N. —the murderer, no doubt, from the si- 

A i The first four at once pointed to a leuco in the laboratory, imagined that 
Christian name, evidently, I said, it was empty and that the moment for 
Math is Mathilde. But 1 could make action had come. The man who had 
nothing of the two last letters. So I been able to intrednee himself here so 
thi’ew the journal aside and occupied mysteriously and to leave so many evi- 
myself with other'matters. Four days deuces against Daddy Jacques was, 
inter when the evening paper appear- ! there can be no doubt, familiar with
ed with enormous headline announc- ; the house. At what hour exactly he

cel, for, see there are no marks of 
steps leading to the marks left by the 
Boots, vchich were placed side by side. 
That accounts for tlio f:ict that the 
murderer left no trace of Ids steps 
when he tied from the yellow room, 
nor any in the laboratory, nor in the 
vestibule. After entering the yellow 
room in his boots lie took tlicni olì’, 
finding tliem troublesome or because 
he wished to i îake as little noise as 
possible. The marks made by him in 
going through the vestibule and, the 
laboratory were subsequently washed 
out by Daddy Jacques. Having for 
some reason or other taken off his 
boots, the murderer carried them In 
his hand and placed them by the side 
of the parcel he had made. By that 
time the robbery had been accomplish
ed. The mkn^then r e t u r n e d t h e  
yellow room and slipped under the 
bod, where the mark of his body is 
perfectly visible on the floor and evén 
on the mat, which has been slightly 
moved from its place and creased. 
Fragments of straw also recently 
toni bear Avitness to the murderer's 
movements under the bed.”

“Yes, yes. We know all about that,” 
said M. de Marquet.

“The robber had another motive for 
returning to hide under the bed,” con
tinued the astonishing boy journalist. 
“You might think that he was trying 
to hide himself quickly on seeing, 
through the vestibule window, M. and 
Mile. Stangersoo about to enter the 
pavilion. It would have been much 
easier for him to have climbed up to 
the attic and hidden there, waiting 
for an opportunity to get away, if his 
purpose had been only flight. No, no! 
He had to.b<3 ini tke yellow room.”

Here the chief intervened.
“That’s not at all bad, young man.

I compliment you. If we do not know 
3'Gt how the murderer sueceeded in 
getting awRj' we can at any rate see 
how he came in and oommitted the 
robbery. But what did he steal?” 

“Something very valuable.” replied 
the young reporter.

At that moment wo heard a cr5' fi'om 
the laboratory. We rashed in and 
found M. Stangerson. his eyes hag
gard, his limbs trembling, pointing to 
a sort of bookca,se ivhlcii he had open
ed and which we saw was empty. At 
the same instant he sank into the 
large armchair that was placed before 
the desk and groaned, the tears rolling 
down his cheeks: “I havo been robbed 
again! Î or God’s sake, do not say a 
v.’ord of this to mj' daughter! She 
Vv'ould be more pained than I am.” He 
heaved a deep sigh and added, In a 
tone I shall never forget, “After all, 

long as Bh^ 
lives!” ^

“She will live,” said M. Darzac in a 
voice strangely touching.

“And we will find the stolen arti
cles,” said M. Dax. “But what was in 
the cabiuet?”

“Twenty years of my life,” replied 
the illustrious professor sadijq “or, 
rather, of oui’ llvea--the lives of myself 
and my daughter. Yes, our most pre
cious documents, the records of our 
secret experiments and opr labors of 
twenty 3mars, were In that cabinet. It 
is an irreparaVjle loss to us and, 1 ven
ture to say, to science. All the proc
esses by which I had been able to 
arrive at the precious proof of the de- 
atructibiiitj" of matter were there—all. 
The man who came wished to take all 
from me—mj' daughter and my work, 
my heart and my soul.”

And the great scientist wept like a 
child.

Koule<:abillo entered into explana
tions for which there was no need as 
to wli3’ he had been led to believe that 

robbery had been committed, which 
eluded the simultaneous discovery 

he had made in the lavatory and the 
empt3' precious cabinet in the labora
tory.

The first thing that had struck 
him, ho said, vras the unusual form 
of that piece of furniture. It was ver'/ 
strongl3  ̂ built of fire proof iron, clearlj  ̂
showing that it was intended for the 
keeping of most valuable objects. 
Then he noticed that the ke3’ had been 
left In the lock. “One does not ordi
narily h.ave a safe and leave it oijon!’’ 
he had sai'i to himself.

This little key, with its brass bead 
and complicated wards, had strongB" 
attracted him—its presence bad sug
gested robl)ery.

“You will do weli, M. do Marijuet, to 
ytangerson who usuali;/ kept

iug the attack on kllle. Stangersou the ; entered, whether in the afternoon or in

r̂;•mgerson wao ns

“.My - daughter,” replied M. Stanger- 
•son. “'She Avas never Avithout It.”

“ .\h, then that changes the aspect of 
tniiigs AA'Iiich no longer corresponds 
with M. ILoulctabille’s ideas!” cried 
M. do Marquet. “ If that key never 
left Mile. Stangerson the umrderer 
mast haA’c waited for Iscr in her room 
for the purpose of Stealing it, and the 
X'obbeiT could not have been commit
ted until after tiie attack had been 
made on her. But after the attack 
four persons Avero in the laboratory! 
I can’t make it out!”

“The robber3',” said the reporter, 
“could onl.y haA’o been committed be
fore the attack upon Mile. Stangerson 
in her room. When the murderer en
tered the pavilion he already possessed 
the brass headed key.”

“That is impos.sible,” said M. Stan
gerson In a loAv A'oice.

“It is quite possible, monsieur, as 
this proves.”

And the 3'onng man drev/ a cop;,' of 
the Epoque from his pocket dated the 
kbst of-October (I rpcall the fact that" 

me---nTX3-v-©«TirrfttAn3'Trm night 
IxTiveen the 24th and 25rh) and. shoAV- 
iug ns an adA'ertisement, he road:

“ ‘Yesterdas’- a black satin reticule 
A v a s  lost in th.e Imuvre department 
store. It contained, among other 
things, a small key Avith a birvss head. 
.A. handsome rcAA’ard aa’iII be given to 
the person Avho has found it. This 
person must write, poste restante. bu
reau 40, to this address: il. A. T. II. 
S'. N.’- Do not these hitters suggest 
Mile. Stangerson?” continued the re-

lettcrs i.u the adA'ortisemont mechan 
ically recurred to me. I had forgotten 
the two last letters, S. X. When I 
saAA’ them again I could not help ex
claiming, ‘Staugerson!’ I jumped into 
a cab and rushed into the bureau No.
40 asking, TIave you a letter addressed 
to M. A. T. H. S. N.?’ The clerk re
plied that he had not. I insisted, beg
ged and entreated him to search. Ho 
wanted to know if I Avere playing a 
joko on him and then told me that he 
had had a, letter with the initials M. A.
T. H. S. N., but be had given it up 
three days ago to a lady who ca.me for 
it. ‘You come today to claim the let
ter, and the day before yesterday an
other gentlen?an claimed it. I’ve had 
enough of this,’ he concluded angrily.
I tried to question him as to the tAA'O 

“persons v/ho had alread;^Ialmed the 
letter, but Avbether he v/ished to eu- 
trench himself behind pTOfessional se- 

—he ma3’' hiiA'e thought that he 
had already said too much—or whether 
ho was disgusted at the joke that had 
been played on Mm he AAmuld not an
swer any of m3'' questions.”

“Then it is almost certain,” said M. 
Stangerson, “that my daughter did 
lose the key, and that she did not tell 
me of it, wishing to spare any anxiety, 
and that she begged Avhoevor had 
found it to write to the poste restante. 
She evidently feared that, by giving 
our address, inquiries Avould haA'e re
sulted that would have apprised mo 
of the loss of the key. It was quite 
logical, quite natural, for her to have 
taken that course—for I have been 
robbed once before.”

“Whore was that, and when?” a^ked 
the police chief.

“Oh, many years ago, in America, in 
Philadelphia. There v/cre stolen from 
my laboratory the draAvings of two in
ventions that might have made the 
fortune of a man. Not only have I 
never learned Avho the thief was, but I 
have neA'er heard eA’eu a word of the 
object of the robbery, doubtless be
cause In order to defeiit the plans of 
the person who had robbed me I my
self brought these two inventions be
fore the public and so rendered the 
i*obbcr3' of no avail. From that time 
on I have been very careful to shut 
myself in wheu 1 am at v/ork. The 
bars to those windows, the lonely situ
ation of this paA-lliou, this cabiuet, 
vvhicli I had specially constructed, this 
special lock, this unique ko3% all are 
precautions against fears inspired by 
a sad experience.” ,

“Most interesting!” remarked M. 
Dax.

M. Ilouletabilie asked about the reti
cule. Neither M. Staugerson nor Dad
dy Jacques had seen it for several 
days, but a few hours later we learned 
from Milo. Staugerson herself that the 
reticula had either been stolen from 
her or she had lost it. ^he further 
corroborated all that had passed just 
as her father had stated. She hud 
gone to the poste restante and, on the 
23d of October, had received a letter 
AA’hicIi, she affirmed, contained nothing 
but a vulgar pleasantry, which she 
had immediately burned.

To return to onr examination, or, 
rather, to our conversation. I must 
state that the chief of police. haA'ing In
quired of M. Stangerson under what 
conditions his daughter had gone to 
Paris on tho 20th, of October, we learn
ed that M. Robert Darzac had accom
panied her, and Darzfxc had not been 
again seen at the chateau from that 
time until the day after the crime had 
been committed. Tho fact that M. Dar- 
zac AA'as with her in the department 
stoi'o AA'hen tho reticule disappeared 
could not pass unnoticed and, it must 
be said, strongly aAvakened our in
terest.

This couA'crsation betAveen magis
trates, acemsed, victim, witnesses and 
journalist was coming to a close when 
quite a theatrical sensation—an inci
dent of a kind displeasing to M. de 
Marquet—Avas produced. Tho officer of 
the gendarmes came to announce that 
Frederic Larson requested to bo ad- 
mittiHl—a request that Avas at once 
complied witli. He held In his hand a 
heav3' pair of muddy boots, which he 
threAV on tho pavement of the labora
tory.

“Here,” he said, “are the boots worn 
by tho murderer. Do 3'ou recognize 
them, Daddy Jacques?”

Daddy Jacques bent OA'er them and, 
stupefied, recognized n pair of old boots 
which he had some time back thrown 
into a corner of his attic. He Vv'as so 
taken aback that he could not hide his 
agitation.

Then, pointing to the handkerchiof in 
the old man’s hand, Frederic Larsaa 
said :

“That’s a handkerchief astonishingly 
like the one that, Avas found in the 3'el- 
low room.

“I knoAAg” said Daddj’ Jacques, trem
bling, “tho3' are almost alike.”

“And then,” continued Frederic Lar- 
san. “the old Basque cap also found in 
the 3'Cllow room might at one time 
haA-e been worn by Daddy Jacques 
himself. All this, gentlemen, proves. I 
think, that the murderer Avished to dis- 
g-uise his real personality. He did it in 
a A'er3’ clums3’' av;13’, or, at least, so it 
appears to us. Don’t be alarmed. 
Daddy Jacques. We are quite sure 
thaï A'ou Avere not the murdcu'er. You 
never left tlio side of M. Stim.g'orsou. 
But If ki. Staugerson had not been

C H A P T E H .  X I I . We vrers nov/ out of the park. Roule- and' I Avas soon at the Glandier. Nô -

Fred cric L&rsan’s Cane.

tabilie had dropped into silence. His j body was at the gate, and it was only
thoughts vrere cortajnbv still occupied | ou the threshold of the chateau that

E ' i
was net till G o’clock that I left 
the chateau, taking Avitli me 
the article hastily written by 
my friend in tho little sitting 

room’ AA'hich M. Robert Darzac had
placed at our disposal. The reporter^__  _
was to sleep at the chateau, taking ad- I Then he added: “It is probable that ' 
A'autnge of the to me inexplicable hos- j  his suspicion—more than that, his rea- 
pitality offered him by M. Robert Dar- j  soniug—has led him to lay his band on 
zae. to Avhom M. Stangerson in that I something tangiblo. Has this cano

with Frederic Làirsau’s ncAV cane. I | I met the young man. Fie saluted me 
had proof of that Avhen, as , we came j with a frieudly gesture and threw his 
near to Epinay, ho said: [arms about me, inquiring warmly as

“Frederic . Larsau arrived at the | to the state of my health.
Glandier before me. He began his in- | When we were in the little sitting 
quiry before me. He has had time to l room of which 1 have spoken Roule- 
find out things about which I know 1 tablllo made me sit down, 
nothing. Where did he find that cane?” j “It’s going badly,” he said.

“What’s going badly?” I asked.

the evening, 1 cannot say. One fa
miliar Avith the proceedings and per
sons cf this pavilion could choose his 
OAvn time for entering the yellow 
room.”

“He could not have entered it if any
body had been in the laboratory,” said 
?»I. do Marquet.

“IIow do A v e  know that?” replied 
Larsan. “There Avas the dinner in the 
laboratory, the coming and going of 
the servants in attendance. There was 
a chemical experiment being carried 
on between 10 and 11 o’clock with M. 
Stangerson, his danghtei’, and Daddy 
Jacques engaged at the furnace in a 
corner of the high chimney. ATho can 
say that the murderer—an intimate, a 
friend—did not take advantage of that 
moment to slip into the yelloAV room 
after haA'ing taken off hi.s boots in the 
lavatory?”

“It is A'cry improbable,” said M. 
Stangerson.

“Doubtless, but it is not impossible. 
I assert notlung. As to the escape 
from the pavilion, that’s another thing 
—the most natural thing in the world.”

I'or a moment Frederic Larsan paus
ed—a moment that apiieared to ns 
a A'ei‘3' long time. The eagerness with 
which Ave aAvaited Avhat he was going 
to tell ns may be Imagined.

“I h.ave not i>eeu in the 3'ellow room,” 
he continued, “but 1 take it for grant
ed that you have satisfied j ’ourselvos 
that he could have left the room only 
by Avay cf the door. It Is by the door, 
then, that the murderer made his way 
out. At Avhat time? At the moment 
when it was most easy for him to do 
so—at the moment Avhen it became 
most explainable—so completel3' ex
plainable that there can be no other 
explanation. Let us go over the mo
ments which followed after the crime 
had been committed. There was the 
first moment, wheu M. Stangerson 
and Daddy Jacques were close to the 
door ready to bar Die wayq There was 
the secoud moment, during which 
Daddy Jacques was absent and M. 
Stangersou wins left alone before the 
door. There was a third moment, 
when AI. Stangerson was joined by the 
concierge. There was a fourth mp- 
ment, during which M. Staugerson, 
the concierge and his Avlfe and Daddy 
Jacques AA'cre before tho door. There 
was a fifth moment, during Avhich the 
door wa.s buret open and the 3'ellow 
room entered. The moment at which 
tho flight Is explainable is the ,vei'y' mo
ment when there Avas the least number 
of persons before tho door. There aa'us 
one moment Avhcu there was but one 
person—M. Stangersou. Unless a com-
plicity of silence on the part of Daddy ^
Jacques 13 aamitteil-to w M nrl <limDr+V “  y .- e ^ „ e t jy  the ^I 3-, ! dow in Avhich AAm Avero so much iUl'bolievG—the door was opened in the 
presence of M. Stangerson alone, and 
the escaped.

“H e r e m u s t  admit that M. Stan
gerson had poAAmrful reasons for not 
arresting or not causing the arrest of 
the murderer, since he allowed him to 
reach the AAdndow in the Amstlbuie and 
closed it after him. That done,. Mile. 
Stangerson, though horribly wounded, 
had still strength enough, and no, doubt 
in obedienqp to the entreaties of her 
father, to refasten the door of her 
chamber with both the bolt and the 
lock before sinking on the floor. We 
do not know aaB o committed the crime; 
AA’e do not know of Avhat wretch M. 
and IMlle. Stangerson are the victims, 
but there is no doubt that they both 
know! Tho secret must be a terrible 
one, for the father had not hesitated 
to leave his daughter to die behind the 
door which she had shut upon herself 
—terrible for him to have allowed the 
assassin to escape. For there Is no 
other way in the world to explain the 
murderer’s flight from thè yellow 
room !”

Tho silence which followed this dra
matic and lucid explanation was ap
palling. AÂ e all of us felt grieved for 
the illustrious professor, so driven into 
à corner by the pitiless logic of F̂ red- 
eric Larsau, so forced to confess the 
whole truth of his mart3’rdom or to 
keep silent and thus make a yet more 
terrible admission. The man himself, 
a Amritable statue of sorroAAg raised 
his hand with a gesture so solemn that 
AA'o bowed onr beads to it as before 
something sacred. Fie then pronounc
ed these words in a \mice so loud that 
It seemed to exhaust him;

“I swear by the head of my suffering 
child I never for an instant left the 
door of her chamber after hearing her 
cries for help; that that door Avas not 
opened while I Avas alone in the labo- 
rator.y, and that, finaJl}', when we en
tered the yellow ixxun, my three do
mestics and I, the murderer Avas no 
longer there! I swear I do not know 
the murderer!”

Must I say it, in spite of the solein- 
nlty of M. Stangersou’s words Are did 
not belieA'o in his denial ? Frederic 
Larsan bad shoAvii ns the ti'uth, and 
It AA'as not so easil5' giA’cn up.

M. do Alarquet announced that the 
conversation was at an end, and as aa'O 
wei’O about to leave the laboratoiT Jo
seph Roulotabille approached M. Stan
gerson, took him b3' the hand witlv 
greatest respect, and I heard him saj”.

“ I believe 3’ou, monsieur.”
I here close the citation Avhlch I have 

tliought it my duty to make from AI. 
Alaleine’s narrative. I need not tell 
the reader that all that passed in the 
laberator;/ Avas immedi-'^^ely and faitii- 
full;,' rejiorted iiu»© b.A* RouietabilL'..

f m jx i o e  t'O T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is h ereb y g'iven that atj

sad time loft the care of all his do
mestic affairs. Nevertheless he insist
ed on accompanying me to the station 
at Epina;/. In crossing the park he 
said to me;

“Frederic is really very clever and 
has not belied bis reputation. Do you 
know hoAv iie came to find Daddy 
Jacques’ boots? Near the spot Avhere 
we uoticod the traces of the neat boots 
and the disappearance of the rough 
ones there was a square hole, fresliB  ̂
made in the moist ground, where a 
stone had evident^' been remoA'ed. 
Larsan searched for that stone Avith- 
out finding it and at once imagined 
that it had been used by the murderer 
with which to sink the boots in tho 
lake. Fred’s calculation Avas an excel
lent one, as the success of his search 
proves. That escaped me, but my 
mind was turned in anotlier direction 
by tho large. number of false indica
tions of his track which the murderer' 
left and by the measure of tho black 
footmarks corresponding with that of 
Daddy Jacques' boots, Avhicli I had es
tablished without his suspecting it, ou 
the floor of the yellow room. All 
which was a proof, in my eyes, that 
the murderer had sought to turn sus
picion on to the old servant. Up to 
that point Larsan and I are in ac
cord, but no further. It Is going to be 
a terrible matter, for I toll yon he is 
working on v.u’ong lines, and I—I must 
fight him with nothing!”

At that moment Ave pa.ssed by the 
back of the chateau. Night had come.
A window on the first floor v/as partly 
open. A feeble light came from it as 
well as some sounds which drew our 
attention. AA’’e approaciiod until Ave 
had reached the side of a door that 
was situated just under the Avindow. 
Rouletabille in a low tone made me 
understand that this was the AvindoAV 
of AIllo. Stan.a-erson’s chamber. The 
sounds AA'hich had attracted our atten
tion ceased, then Avero renewed for a 
moment, and then we heard stifled 
sobs. AA’o Avere only able to catch 
these words, which reached us dis- 
tinctl3', “Aly poor Robert!” Rouleta- 
bille whispered in my etir;

“If we only kneAv what was being 
said in that chamber my inquiry would 
soon be finished.”

He looked about him. Tho darkness 
of the evening enveloped us. AA'e could 
not see much bG3’ond the narroAv path 
bordered by trees Avhich ran behind 
the chateau. The sobs had ceased.

“If Ave can’t hear Ave may at least 
try to see,” said Ronletabillo.

And. making a sign to mo to deaden 
the sound of my steps, he led me 
across the path to tlie trunk of a tall 
beech tree, the white bole of which 
was A'isibie in the darkness. This

ifi- 
er-

estod, its lower branches being on a 
level Avith the first floor of the cha
teau. From the height of those 
branches one might certainl;/ see what 
AA’as passing in Mile. Stangerson s 
chamber.. Evidently that AA'as what 
Rouletabille thought, for, enjoining me 
to remain hidden, he clasped the trunk 
with his vigorous arms and climbed 
up. I soon lost sight of him amid tho 
branches, and then folloAA’od a deep 
silence.

In front of mo the open AvindoAV 
remained lighted, and I saw no shadow 
moA’e across It. I listened, and pres
ently from aboA’e me these words 
reached my ears:

“After you!”
“After you, pray!”
Somebody was overhead, speaking 

exchanging courtesies. AAffiat Avas my 
astonishment to see on the slippery col
umn of the tree two human forms ap
pear and qnietlA’ slip doAvn to the 
ground. Rouletabille had mounted 
alone and had returned with another. 

“Good OA'cning, AI. Sainclair!”
It AA’as Fredei'ic Larsan. ‘ The detec

tive had already occupied the post of 
observation AAdien my young friend had 
thon.ght to reach it alone. Neither no
ticed m3’ astonishment. I explained 
that to myself by the fact that they 
must have been wituesses of some ten
der and despairing scene between Mile. 
Stangerson, B’ing in her bed, and M. 
Darzac on his knees by her pillow. I 
graessed that each had draAA’n different 
conclusions from Avhat they had seen. 
It Avas easy to see that the scene had 
strongB' impressed Rouletabille In fa
vor of M. Robert Darzac, while to Lar
san it shovved nothing but consummate 
hypocris3' acted with finished art by 
Mile. Stangerson’s fiance.

As AA’O reached the park gate Larsan 
stopped us.

‘‘My cane!” he cried. “I left it ne,ar 
the tree.”

lie  left us, saying he Avould rejoin us 
presently.

“Have 3’ou noticed Frederic Larsan’s 
cane?” asked the youn.g reporter as 
soon as we were alone. “It is quite a 
neAA’ one, which I haA’e ueA'er seen him 
use before. Fie seems to take gveat 
care of it—it uever leaves him. One 
would think he aa’US afraid it might fall 
Into the hands of strangers. I never 
saw It before today. AA'here did he 
find it? It isn’t natural that a man 
who had never before used a Avalklng 
stick should the day after the Glandier 
crime neA'cr moA’e a step AA’ithout one. 
On the day of our r.rriAT.l at the cha
teau, as soon as he saAA’ us, he put his 
watch in his pocket and picked up his 
cane from the gronud, a proceeding to 
AvhIch I Avas perhaps wrong not to at- 
teM'. imi)ortance.”

anything to do with it? AVhere the 
deuce could ho haA'e found it?”

As I had to wait twenty minutes for 
t'ne train at Epinay, we entered a cab
aret Almost immediately the door

to me and whis-
“Everything.” 
lie  came nearer 

pered:
“Frederic Larsan is Atorking with 

might and main against Darzac.”
This did not astonish me. I had seen 

the poor show Mile. Stangerson’s fiance 
had made at the time of the examina-

opened, and Frederic Larsan made his j tion of the footprints. However, I im-
brandishing his famousappearance, 

cane.
“I found it,” he said laughingly.
The three of us seated ourselves at a 

tablé. Rouletabille never took his eyes 
off the cane. He was so absorbed that 
he did not notice a sign Larsan made 
to a railAA'a5’' empl03’'ee, a 5'onng man 
with a chin decorated by a tiny blond 
and ill kept beard. On the sign the 
young man rose, paid for his drink, 
bowed and went out. I should not my
self have attached any Importance to 
the circumstance if It had not been re
called to my mind some months later 
by the reappearance of tho man with 
the beard at one of the most tragic mo
ments of this case. I the’u learned that 
the youth Avas one of Larsan’s assist
ants and had been charged by him to 
watch the going and coming of travel
ers at the station of Epinay-snr-Orge. 
Larsan neglected nothing In an3' case 
on which he was engaged.

I turned my eyes again on Rouleta
bille.

“Ah, M. Fred,” he said, “when did 
you begin to use a walking stick? I 
have always seen you walking with I 
3’our hands in 3’our pockets!”

“It is a pre.sent,” replied the detec- 
ti'/e.

“Recent?” insisted Rouletabille.
“No; it AA'as given to me in Loudon.”
“Ah, yes, I remember—you have just 

come from London. May 1 look at it?”
“Oh, certainly!”
F'red passed the cane to Rouletabille. 

It was a large yellow bamboo wdth a 
crutch handle and ornamented with a 
gold ring.

Rouletabille, after examining it mi
nutely, returned it to Larsau, with a 
bantering expression on his face, say
ing:

“You were giA’en a French cane In 
London.”

“Possibly,” said Fred Imperturbably.
“Read the mark there in tiny let

ters—‘Cassette, (5a, Opera.’ ”
“Cannot Elnglish people buy canes 

in Paris?”
■\7hen Roulotabille had seen me into 

the train he said;
“You’ll remember tho address?”
“ Yes; ‘Cassette, 6a, Qpera.’ Rely on 

me. Tod shall haA’e word tomorrow 
morning.”

That evening on reaching Paris I 
saw M. Cassette, dealer in walking 
sticks and unbVellas, and wrote to my 
friend ;

A m.an unmistakably ansAverlng to tho 
dscrij)tiôr:^i9£_-î^ Robert _

lielght, sllslitiy “ 'Stoop««,■‘ "puTty— 
overcoat, bowler hat—purchased a cane 
similar to the one in which Ave are Inter
ested on the eA'enlng of the crime about 
8 o’clock. M. Cassette had not .sold an
other such cane during the last two 
yeai-s. Fred’s cane is ne-w. It is quite 
clear that IFs the same cane. Fred did 
not buy It. since he was in London. Lijce 
you, I think that he found it somewhere 
near M. Robert Darsa'c. But if, as you 
suppose, the murderer was In the yellow 
room for fi'v8 or even six hours and tho 
crime wa.s not committed until toward 
midnight tho purchase of this cano proves 
an incontestable alibi for Darzac.

mediately asked:
“What about that cane?”'
“It Is still in the hands of Frederic 

Larsan. Fie never lets go of it.”
“But doesn’t it prove the alibi for 

M. Darzac?”
“Not at all. Gently questioned by 

me, Darzac denied having on that 
evening or on any other purchased a 
cane at Cassette’s. However,” said 
Rouletabille, “I’ll not swear to any
thing. M. Darzac has such strange 
fits cf silence that one does not know 
exactly what to tMnk of what he 
sa3'S.”

“To Frederic Larsan this cane niu^ 
mean a piece of very damaging evi
dence. But in what way? The time 
when It was bought shoAvs it could 
not have been in the murderer’s pos
session.”

“The time doesn't wonT Larsan. He 
Is not obliged to adopt my theory, 
which assumes that the murderer got 
into the 3;’ellow room between 5 and 6 
o’clock. There’s nothing to prevent 
him assuming that the murderer got In 
betAveen 10 and 11 o’clock at night. At 
that hour M. and Mile. Stangerson, as
sisted by Daddy Jacques, were engag
ed in making an interesting chemical 
experiment in the pa,rt of the labora
tory taken up by the furnaces. I.nrsan 
says, unlikely as that may seem, that 
the mui’derer may have slipped behind 
thorn. He has already got the examin
ing magistrate to listen to him. Wheu 
one looks closely into it the reasoning 
is absurd, seeing that the ‘intimate’— 
if there is one—must have known that 
the professor would shortly leave the 
pavilion and that the ‘friend’ had only 
to put off operating till after the pro
fessor’s uepartui’e. Why should he 
have risked crossing the laboratory 
Avhiie the professor was in It? And 
then when he had got into the yellow 
room— ,

“There are many points to be cleared 
up before Larsan’s theory can be ad
mitted. I shan’t waste my time over 
It, for my theory won’t allow me to 
CKiCupy myself with mere imagination. 
Only, as I am obliged for the moment 
to keep silent, and Larsan sometimes 
talks, he may finish by coming out 
openly against JL Darzac If I’m not 
there,” added the 3'oung reporter 
pro'udly, “for there are surface evi
dences against Darzac much more con- 
vincip.g than the cano Avhich remain 
Incomprehensible to n^, all the more 
so as Larsan does not n  t'he least hesi
tate to let Dariiac see'mim Avith it. I

‘dis^
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with the perfume of the lady in black 
was dressed in white. She was v/on- 
deriully beautiful. I could not help 
rising and folloAving her. An old man 
gave lier his arm, and as they passed 
I heard voices .sa3', ‘Professor Stanger
son and hi.s daughter.’ It was in that 
way I learned Avho it was I was fol- 
loAving.

“They met !M. Robert Darzac, whom 
[ kiiGAv by sight. Professor Stanger
son, accosted by Mr. Arthur William 
Ranee, one of the American savants, 
seated himself in the great gallery, 
and M. Robert Darzac led Mile. Stan
gerson into the conservatory. I fob 
lowed. The weather was very mild 
that evening. The garden doors were 
open. Mile. Stadigerson threw a fichu 
shawl over her shoulders, and I plain
ly saw that it was she who was beg
ging M. Darzac to go with her into the 
garden. I continued to follow, inter
ested by the agitation plainly exhibited 
by the bearing of M. Darzac. They 
slowly passed along tho wall abutting 
on the Avenue Marigny. I took tho 
central alley, walking parallel witli 
them, and then crossed oA’er for the 
purpose of getting nearer to them. 
The night was dark, and the gras» 
deadened the sound of my steps. They 
had stopped under the vacillating light 
of a gas jet and appeared to be both 
bending over a paper held by Mile. 
Stangerson, reading something which 
deeply interested them. I stopped in 
the darlrafiFanlFSffence.

“Neither of them saw me, and I 
tiuctly beard Mile. Stangerson repeat 
as she was refolding the paper, ‘The 
presbytery has lost nothing of its 
charm nor the garden its brightness.” 
It was said in a tone at once mocMng- 
and despairing and was folloAved by a 
burst of such nervous laughter that I 
think her words will never cease té' 
sound in my ears. But another phrase 
was uttered by M. Robert Darzac,, 
‘Must 1 commit a crime, then, to win 
you?’ He was lu rai extraordinarily 
agitated state. He took the hand of 
Mile. Staugerson- and held it for a 
long time to his lips, and I thought 
from the movement of his shoulders 
that be was crying. Thou they went 
aAvay.

“ When I returned to the great gal- 
ler3',” continued Ro'dletabillo, “I saw 
no more of M. Robert Darzac, and I 
was not to see him again until after 
tho tragedy at the Glandier. Made
moiselle was near Mr. Ranee, who was 
talking with much animation, hLs eyes, 
duriiig tho coiivereation gloAving with 
a singular brightness. Mile. Stanger
son, I thought, was not even listening 
to What he was saying, her face ex
pressing perfect indifference. His 
face Avas tho red face of a drunkard. 
When M. and Mile. Stangerson left he- 
Avent to the bar and remained thei'e. I 
joined him and rendered him some lit
tle service in the midst of the press
ing crov/d. lie  thanked me and told 
me he AA'as returning to America thres- 
days later—that is to say, ou the 26th, 
thè day after the crime. I talked with 
him about Rhiladelphia. He told me- 
he had lived there for five and twen
ty years and that it was there he had 
met the illustrious Professor Stanger?- 
sou and his daughter. He drank a 
great deal of champaigno, and when-1 

.left him he was very nearly drunk.
^  mA’ on tha

anything of

‘TIab Presbytery Has Lost Nothin£[ 
of Sts Charm Nor the Garden 
His Brightness.”

A
WEEK after the occurrence - of 
tho events I have just recount
ed—on the 2d of November, to

__  be exact — I received at my
home in Paris the following telegraph
ic message:

Como to the Glandier by the earliest 
train. Bring revolvers. Friendly greet
ings. ROULETABILLE.

I had not heard from him for a 
week, nor of the progress made Avith 
that mysterious case, except by the In. 
numerable paragraphs In the neAvspa- 
pers and by the very brief notes of 
Rouletabille in the Epoque. Those 
notes had divulged the fact that traces 
of liuman blood had boeu found on 
the mutton bone as well as fresh 
traces of the blood of Mile. Stanger
son. The old stains belonged to other 
crimes, probably dating 3'oars back.

It may be easily imagined that the 
crime engaged the attention of the 
press throughout the world. No crime 
known had more ab.sorbed the minds 
of people. It appeared to me, how
ever. that the judicial Inquiry was 
making but very little progress, and I 
should have been vei-y glad if, on the 
receipt of my friend’s invitation to re
join him at the Glandier, the dispatch 
had not contained the words, “Bring 
reA'olvers.”

That puzzled me greatl3'. Rouleta
bille telegraphing for revolvei’s meant 
that there might be occasion to use 
them. Now, 1 confess xt without 
shame, 1 am not a hero. But here 
was a friend evidently iu danger call- 
lag on me to go to his aid. I did not

theory, but I can’t mak 
thnt cane.”

“Is he still at the chateau ?”
“Yes. He hardly ever quits It. He 

sleeps there, as I do, at the I’equest of 
M. Stangerson, who has done for him 
what M. Robert Darzac h,as done for 
mo. In spite of the accusation made 
by Larsan that M. -Stangerson knows 
who the murdex’cr is, he yet affords 
him every facility for arriving at the 
truth, .ffist as Darzac is doing for me.” 

“But you are conAdneed of Darzac’s 
luncceixce ?”

“ At one time I did believe in the pos
sibility of his guilt. That was when 
Ave arrived here for the first time. Tho 
tluie has come for me to tell 3’ou what 
has passed between M. Daraac and 
m3'self.”

Here Rouletabille interrupted himself 
and asked me If I had brought the re- 
A’olvers. I shoAved him them. Having 
examined both, he pronounced them 
excellent and handed them back to me.

“Shall we have any use for them?” I 
asked.

“No doubt; this evening. We shall 
pass tho night here if that won’t tire 
you?”

“On the contrary,” I said, with an 
expression ,, that made Rouletabille 
laugh. „

“No, no,” ho said. “This is no time 
for laughing. You remember the 
phrase which was the ‘open sesame’ of 
this chateau full of mystery?”

“Yes,” I said, “perfectly, ‘The pres
bytery ha.s lost nothing of its charm 
nor tiie garden its brightness.’ It was 
the phrase Avhich you found on the 
half burned piece of paper among the 
ashes in the laboratoi’3'.”

“Yes. At the bottom of the paper, 
where the flame had not reached, was 
this date, 23d of October. Remember 
this date; it is highly important. 1 am 
now g’oing to tell you about that curi
ous phrase. On the eA’ening before the 
crime—that is to say, on the 23d—M. 
and Mile. Stangerson were at a recep
tion at the El,3'see. I know that, be
cause I was there on dut3’, having to 
Intexwiew one of the servants of the 
Academy of Philadelphia who was be
ing feted there. I had never before 
seen eithci M. or Mile. Stangerson. I 
was seated in, the room which precedes 
the Salon des Ambassadeurs, and, tired 
of being jostled by so many noble per
sonages, I had .fallen into a vag’uehesitate long, and after assuring my

self that the only revolver I possessed i reverie, when I ¡scented near me the 
was properly loaded I hurried toward j perfurae of the laxJy in black, 
the Oiieans station. On the way I j “Do 70x1 ask me What is the ‘perfume 
remembered that Rouletabiile had Wf tho iiidy iu blaV’k?’ It must suffice 
asked for two revolvers. I therefore you to know thatj it is a perfume of

P lo t ic®  to  T r e s p a s s e r s

Notjse is hereby given that, all
trespassers on my ranch, enUing i trespassers on irv ranch east of

Sonora for the purpose of cuttingimber,  haul ing wood, working 

stock, gathering pecans, boar hunt, 

ing or huntinp of any kind or fish

ing,without my permission will he 

nrosecuted,
E. Ra w y s r .

timber, hauling wt.od or hunting 
hogs 'vithout my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent o 
the law.

W. J.  FIELDS,

Ron ora, Texas,
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entered a gunsmith’s shop and bought 
an excellent weapon for my friend.

I had hoped to find him at the sta
tion at Epinay, but he was npt there. 
How'ever, a cab ■ was waiting for me,

which I im V 
that of a 
to me in 
bad alwa,
&ad3’ Av

because it Avas 
very kind 
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then a cold and a cough—let it 
on— get pneumonia or consum 
tion that’ 8̂ all. No matter 
you get 5'ou" cough don’ t ne 
it—take Ballard’ s Horehound 
rup and you will be over 
time. The sure cure for 
colds, bronchitis and all 
ary diseases in young 
Sold by J, Lewen'thal,

evening, and I leave you to imagine 
what effect the news of the attempted 
murder of Mile. Stangerson produced 
on mo—Avith what force those words 
pronounced by M. Robert Darzac,. 
‘Must I commit a crime, then, to wim 
you?’ recurred to me.. It AA’as not thi»; 
phrase, however, that I repeated to- 
him when aa’c met here at Glandier. 
The sentence of the- presbytery and the- 
bright garden sufficed to open the gate- 
of the chateau. I f  you ask me if I be- 
lieA’e now that M, Darzac Is the inur- 
derer I must say I do not. I do not 
think I over quite thought that. At the- 
time I could not really th|nk seriously 
of anything, I had so little evidence to 
go on, but i  needed to have at once the 
proof thnt he had not been wounded to 
the hand.

“When we were alone together I told' 
him hoAV I had chanced to overhear ■ a" 
pai't of his conversation with Mllei. 
Stangerson in the garden of the Elysée, 
and Avhen I repeated to him the Avords, 
‘Must I commit a crime, then, to Avin 
3*011?’ he was gi'eatly troubled, though, 
much loss BO than he had been by hear
ing mo repeat the phrase about the 
prosbyter3'. What threw him into a 
state of real consternation Avas to- 
learn from mo that the day on which 
he had gone to meet Mile. Stangerson 
at the Elyseo v/as the very day on 
which she had gone to tlio postofflee 
for the letter. It was that letter ^ r- 
haps Vf’hich ended with the avoM s, 
‘The presb3’tery has lost nothing of its. 
charm nor the garden its brightness.”' 
M5' sux’mise was confirmed by my find
ing, if you reinember, in the ashes of' 
the laboratory the fragment of paper- 
dated Oct. 23. The letter had been 
written and withdrawn from the post- 
office on the same day.

“There can be no doubt that on re
turning from the ElVsee that night 
Mile. Stangerson had tried to destroy. 
that coinpromisiiig 
vain that M. Darzac denied thatlthat: 
letter had- anything Avhatever to do 
with the crime. I told him that in an 
.affair so filled with ms'stery as this he 
had no right to hide thl.s letter; that I 
was persuaded it was of considerable'- 
importance that the desperate tone in 
which Milo. Stangerson had pronounc
ed the phrase; that his own tears and" 
tho threat of a crime which he had 
professed after the letter Avas read- 
all these facts tended to leave no rooni- 
for me to doubt. M. Darzac becamo 
more and more agitated, and I deter
mined to take advantage of the effect 
Ï had produced on him. ‘You were on 
Ihe point of being married, monsieur,”’ 
I saiÎTnegllgenth' and without looking 
at him. -««ddenly your marriago
becomes impossible because of the 
writer of that letter—because as soom 
as his letter v,ms read you spoke o f the 
necessity for a crime t®^win IHÎ0.

(Continued next w< ®k.)

Catarrh and Hsaxlanche
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ou have Mjcfl- f i  ET Goforth, 2119 Holly
Save the face,you 

but get. rid of the 
applying Ballard’s 

ment. Fineet thing in 
for rbeumatiem, nenrai- 
cuts, ecaldg, lame back 

ins. Solé by J. Lewen-

Street,Kansas City, write?; “ Aftew 
UBiug a sample bottle and two 25« 
bottles of Hunt’ s Lightning Oil, I  
am almost well of . Catarrh. I t  
stops ,my headaches It is the 
best medicine I ever saw and 1 
just can’ t keep house without 
Rhe is right.


